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All communications and letters froum the missionaries intended

)r publication should bp addressed tu the Editur, Mrs. Sanders, 4
25 Mackay street, Montreal, P. Q.

&litorial Para graplis.
AIT v;ubqcriptions expire ivith this issue. We have no doubt c

'ut that there %vill be a sufficient numLýr of renewvds and new .
ibscriiptions, to continue pablishing TkRE lMo\iiit.v LytULE. )

,have been very mnueT cheered and encouaraged by the
smerous exiressions uf appreciation and approval. One

ýiend writes: " 1 vas very glad to recei e the Leaflets. Very
ny and humible looking are these saine Leaflets, but they seem
Shave the poiwer of binding us together and drawing forth our
rmpathiîes as fellow-workers, and thus îujonth by îrsunth they
,ow in imiportance and become more dear and welcome."

Frorn Airs. (11ev.) W. H. Watson,
Mllmilton, Ont.

1 would like to wvish the kind friends of N'a Scutia and New
rnnswick a very happy newv year and a prosperous one in
tive missionary %vork - I did hope before this to write to
any personally, but have tcu plead stress uf duties that could
t be laid aside. I arrived hume Octuber 5th, 1896, finding al
elI. My report of visit to Nova Scutia and New Brunswvick
ijust been sent in, and I feel sure we wvill ail feel nearer for

iving seen and heard of each other's work. I hold mnany
easant menlories of your kindness tu me, and cani unly say wq.
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would weloome any of you to Hamilton could you corne.W
wvould be delighted to see your delegates appointed to atten
C.O.W.B.M. meetings in Jue. Indeed, 1 feel it would bel
you to sorne decision i regard to your work. You would thi
hear direct from us ail.

From Alrs. (Bey.) W. T. Currie.
CIsA31BA, WV. C. Africa.

Another double wedding among out young folk -Muenekan
and Naceruba-Katumbela and Siku. The latter were qui
matter of fact and Platonic during the wvhole affair, but t
former caused us considerable amusement. Kanye, as wve Ca
him, was so fussy and nervous. He was anxious to have eve
thin~ nice, and for a few days before the wveddingw
cntmnually coming in to enquire about somnething or othe

The last request wvas for "mnedicine to aprinkie about t
house." For a moment 1 could not imagine wvhat he wan
till it dawned on me that he mneant perfurne. " Yes, " he sai
"that is what I want-to anake 'the house smell nice " Ho

ever, I had none, so he ran over to the Misses Melville, and th
supplhed bina with a littie. He and Lumbo had bougbt
bottie between them at the coast, but it had been spilled.
suggested flowers to him, but lie had already been in the wu
hunting for fraerant blossoins, and bad quite a tasty bunch on
table in lis sitting ront. fis house must have been a reve
tion to the wvedding guests, especially to those from a distan
The dlean wvhite walls, freshly done for the occasion, th
pictures, arrauged with considerable taste, not in higgled
piggledy fashion, as in sorne of the smail boys' houses, t
table covered wvith a pretty piece of trade-cloth, on which Ive
arranged has Waterbury dlock, books and flowers Chairs w.
plentiful, niost of thena borronved froin his neighbors. Andy
Kanye's house is not the exception. Most of the older la
houses are wvell worth a visit, especially when one considers ho
the villagers live. Already we see an inaprovement in t
homes of somne of the parents of our young peuple. Oh ! ifr
could only know that these parents wvere improved for eterni .
But their invariable excuse is that "lit is too late" for the h
to become Christians. le itnfot sad? And whose fauitis it?

ni
Prom Miss Margret 1Mfelville. O'

CISAMBA, W.C. Africa, Sept. 9th, 1896. j
DÂaR LoVED ONE,-Mrs. Currie and 1 are going to Kam t

dongo the day after to-nnorrow for a two weeks' visit, an s
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te b ecome acquainted with Dr. Wellman and hie wife. To.
en orroew ve are to have two more woddings. Kanye, the

liel inlay-scliool Superintendent, is to niarry Necemba. Sho le a
thi ood, strong girl for Christ, and oxorte a great influeuce over the

ther girls. WVo will miss lier on this side. There are somne
tliers, tliougle, Nvlio are geefi girls. Musalo je a leader amnong
lie girls frm, lier village. Shie became engaged te SaNvimnbu,

~ hi) was liero at the tinie in the clase preparing for membership
f thp clîurch. Ho becamo dissatisfied with work, and longed

an or the wickod village life. Su lio went of ton te sleep at the
li~ ilage witlieut permuission, driîukiîîg beer, dancing, etc. At

a st hoe left altegether, but Musale wouid nlot go. It je xlow
,~iglit months, and lie wants to hold hier to lier engagemnent.

r. Currie and wo have offered te help lier pay the dtot gîven
wt the titue. Wlien lier brother returne front the coast it ili

le settled. He and a friend of hie (wvlo is net considered good

yl en ainengst hie owvn people) last %veek induced a younger
rother to leave the station, and together they are ueing thoir

'iiiience in overy wvay againet us here, though te aIl appearanco
j' ey are very nice and friendly. Musalo lias resisted, but it je

it ard te befirm.
itThe girls wlio have net gene for to-mnorrow's brides are sitting

m cod the table sewing; some of theni have got quito large
uilt seewn, and thîey seemn to enjoy it. Thîree littie girls sit on

Sho fleor looking at pictures To-day the wvood-boy and Wanga,.O ur largor lieuse boy, %vere ahl morning making etarch from
n nandioc, which je te be pared, scraped on a grator into water,

h len strained and allowved te settle; tho water je poured off and
'd e starcli tlioreughly dried. It ij s as good as the " ilver

re nandioc, seak it for soveral days, roast it and consider it vory
ood. A year ago to-îîuorrow wve started from the coaet.

~ ~1 ~e jue hadTHURSDAY, Sept. lOth.10 W jus hadlettors from, Mise Irwin and Mise Skinner, of the
nglieh Mission in the far interier. The latter has sont us
pair ef birde, canaries 1 think. The mon will probably bring

ehem to:merrow. Mr. Smith, of the English Mission,ib>comiBng
o romain heeawhile to teach thebosonewrcpnt-
ng, I think. Ho lias been in very peer liealth in the interior,
nd probably will find the change beneficial.

.Ve will heoeff for Kamundongo to-morrow early, as it je a
ino or ton heurs' ride, and wo want te do it in ene day. We
ave ail beon sn well, and feel very thankful for it. How good

t is te know that you are praying for ue. Wo f eel that
et strongtliens us te know it. KCindest regards te aIl fr.iende.
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Fr .om Miss H. J. Mlville.
CISANBA, W. C. Af rica,

Sept. l5thi, 1896.

Thanks for your ilice long*letter. It was so full of news
Maggie bas gone to Kaînundongo %vith MrB. Currie. I hope sh
wvil1 have a nice visit. I have lîad a touch of fever ever sin
she ivent alvay. Not enougbi to put me to bed, but enoughi
makce me unfit for workc and iniserable. I wanted to do * lous
cleaning too, as Mrs. Sanders is to return with them, bu
I cannot do it, and 1 wvnuld rather she ivould corne and fin
things as they are tlian find me iii bed. Last night I could iie
lead prayers 1 bate to give up, as the girls feel s0 badly. Ong
of them read, but they think if L ain up) and able. to do it la 1
ail right. Two or three times a (lay wvhun I arn up, and goin a
round. they wvill be in ailcing, " How do you feel now. 1

When is Ondona Mag-gie cnming home ?" "A week yet. Lk
They shake their heads and say, "It inakes pity to see yC) e
alone." But I amn ail rigbt now. The girls are round the tabi t
again, and every minute or an I have a question from on C
or another to answer. They are a xnerry lot, but they makie in
very auxions at tiines. XVe do so Ion gto see them stron e
women in Christ Jesuis, but we can onty pray and work fa il
themn, trying iu every way an influence thein for gond. E

Sept. 2lst.-To morrow we are expecting iMrs. Currie ail W
Maggie home, Mrs. Sanders and Marshall. So I wanted th Ji
bouse in shape, and, as a result, amn so tired that I scarcel ti
know what to do. A caravan camne in on Saturday. We hav e)
been looking forward for suchl a long tirne for these carriers tha ei:
you cau understaud our disappointient when wve found that, b lx
sûme blunder again, our long expected box is still at the Coa
This is the third caravan without our load. Oh, dear, I n'as a]
disappointed 1 c<>uld have cried. M-,ag-gie's photographi ta
supplies, butter and other things which ive need, stili at th W
coast. 1 arn afraid that Lucy's plumn pudding, which I w to
counting on for my birthday, avilI be spoiled. Perbap w an
think ton rnuch of this world's affaira, but 1 feel, toi1 W,
we have no seeds to plant iu nur garden (they are at the coast bo
stili ave have a loving Father wvhn ever directs the giving out CUI
our loads. We inay ueed the inore than two miouths avaitin kil
for anme gond pur pnse. May we learn the lesson He means beý
teach us. We are sn slow to learn His lessons. He need thý
to teach tbemn over and over again. Non', gond-bye. We do s,
eujoy getting letters froiu friends in the home land-they bel wh
us so mnuch. r;
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From Miss Margret M. Melville.

A31ERIÇAN MISSION,
(Via Lisbon> I3enguella,

West Central Africa.

CISAMBA, Oct. l9th, 1896.
n

1 Ouît Dv.AR CANADIAN FtiUrNS,-We wvish you ail a very
I "M1Nerry Christinas and a Happy New Year," for this ivili reaclh

bu you just about the holiday timo. How different wvil1 be the
ïin cel.bration, thu weather, the people, and yet wve aIl in Caniada
ne and in Cisaia alike wvill praise our Father for His wiodrous
)n gift. We wvill lhave it wvarm and probably raining for at least a
.a portion of the day. Yon will have snow and ice. and the frosty
in air wvill be joyful with the jingle of the sleighi bells. We may
-v. have, as we had laat year, a great înany people, but how few
t. kno'v much of that great gift or have received Him as thuir~own. Whiile in Ainerica thronga of people have taken upon

btheinsulves His nimu and accepted the flrst and greatest~nClristmnas gift. May thu many not forget the fewv that day..
in Yesterday uve culebrated the Lord's death by the communion
>,u of the Lord's Supper. XVe had a gond gathering of church
fu muembers, several, however, being absent at the coaat. The

Deacons occupied a aeat at the extreme right of lie platforrn,
*~with Lumrbo, onu of the uvangelists. Ngulu, the pastor, wvas a

th little nearer the centre. The boys, wvho are inembers, wverc on
el two seats just below tise platform, the gir'ls to -the
bs extreme lef t of the platforrn. But thosu wvcru not aIl, for
sa eighit missionaries also occupied the space butwuun the girls and
b bys. DIr. WVellman, wvho, three months ago, arrivud at
s Kamundongo, came over to Cisamba for a short visit. So hie,

along with three members of the English Mission, who happened
]i to bie here, and ourseives completed the eight. Hoiv our heurts
h wvent Up iii thankfulness for those young people who came
1 to partake of the bread and wine as sysobois of the brokun body

wand shed blond of Christ. The vîllagurs corne, look and wondur
g what thesu thinga muan. They are so much asnused bucause the
t boys serve the girls with food, this being so contrary to their

cuistomn. We, for the first tinse, usud the Communiorr set so
1kindly sent by the ladies of Canada. We think thuin very

beautiful, and feel that they are butter suitcd for that purpose
dthan those which we have beun using.

s The cburch is growing slowly but stuadily in numbers, and
iwhat is more important in kilowiedge of God their Father,.
Pray earnestly for the inembers that they may be kept steadfast.
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Frorn Rev. W. T. Gurrie.
OrSAMBA, Oct. 2Oth, 1896.

DxAit MRs. SArN»mstF,-I rcceived this month an empty
envelope f rom yuu, but wvhat its original contents -%vere 1 arn at
lose to tell.

The beautif ul Communion set came to baud by last caravan
It stood upon the table of the Lord when the littie church
gathered round last Suuday to break bread. Froîn the bowv1 we
expect to baptise a young mani and a young girl xxext Sunday,
both froin our echools, and the girl is soon to be xuarried tc
a youngmian who %vill be baptised on bis return f rom the coast.
God bless these youug people axsd ail of yu'who are helping to
lead themi to Christ and teach themn howv to wvalk with thiei
Lord.

I see by the reports sent me that you have raised three
hundred dollars for the Memorial Hlospital. We rejoice te
know this, and you %vi1l bê îleased to learu that the tw
huudred dollars fromn this ý;nd of the line wviiI be ready wbet
wvanted. L

Can you find us a good Christian physician to take charge offC
the medical departrnent ? We do not %vaut auy moure forei ,
preachers for the present, but wve do wvant a gond physirian
Ocr young mon can inake known the simple story of the Gos> f
just as effectively and at a small fraction of wbat it would co.
te send forcign preachers around auîoung the villages, but the ~
cannot discover hidden diseases and apply to them their prope
remedies, and for the sake of the %vork it is time somne of the f.
began to learn.

The officers of the cb urch will send t> you later an expressio ~
of their thanks for the Ccrnuuitpu set. lu thermeantime pleas
accept mine.

From MIrs. M1•oodie, 185 Jlanice St., 1Montrea!

Mrs. 'Moodie, Literature Superintendent, would like te ca
attention te the Leaflet, " W bat You Owe and How te Pay It,
50c per hundred. If well circulated it cannot fail cf doin
good A few years.ago it was distributed in one chiircb wit
the result cf a large increase in the ofierings te the Lord and
ligbt.-hearted treasurer. Try it, friends.

Trea.sur-er's Ack-nowledgqments -Nov. 2Oth to Dec. 2 1ý,t, 1896.
TORONTO BaANCîî. -Toronto, Zion, thank offering 'r salarie

$17,50; Toronto, Nortbern, thank-offering for Memosýal Hosp .
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taqi, $,59; "A Lady Reader of the Herald,"' per Mrn. Currie, for
1etnorial Hospital, $1; for membership fee, $10; backc numbers

Mf.L., 8c, and undesignated, $8 ; Toronto, Broadview Avenue,
$7.74, and 30 subscriptions M. L., 3rd volume, S3.

P)ty (IELPH I3RANCH.-Garafraxa, 28.84, and thank-offerixig for
i.t salaries, 24.35 ; ]3elwood, $800 ; thank-offering for salaries, $6 ;

Behvood, Y. L Society, $7.50 ; Belwvood, M.B" Little
atEarners," 28.50.

rch OrrAWvA RRANCH - MaxvilIe, thank-offering for salaries, $10;
We Ottawa, $5, and thank offerirtg for salaries, $16.
ay, LISToWvEL BRANCH . - Kincardine, $7 ; for Mvemorial Hospital,
tc per Mrs C. E. Bolton, $4, and for Armenian sufferers, Marashi,

itt Turkey, $6; Listowel, for Home, $6, and for Foreign Mis-
,te siens, $6.
teil LONDON BniANcH.-Forest, to constitute Mrs. Anne E. L.

Scott a life member, $25; Forest, M. B., "Sunbeamn Circle," for
rt Armenian sufferers, Marash, Turkey, $5.

toONTAItIO (miscellaneous.) -Woodstock, to constitute Mrs. J.
W Wltite a life menîber, $25, also to constitute Miss'Emily BaIl a
lec if member of the C. C. Ni. S., $20, and for the Memorial Hospi-

tai, $.5; Fergus, Ladies' Aid Society, 26.60; treasurer
O~ .C.P.M.S.from Kincardine Y.P.S.C.E. Union meetings for

1einorial Hspita, $311
lit QUEBEC P110VINPLIL BRANCH.-Montreal Emmanuel, Ttuuck-
1) ffering (additional), $1 ; contents of missionary barrels4, haîf-
0S early collection, divided equally between Honme and Foreign
le fissions, $53 38, and Auxiliary Pee, $10; Montreal Calvary,
)e hank-offering one month's salary, $40; Montreal ZionThank-

ffering for Memorial Hospital, 820.35, and undesignated, $6;
ion Mission Band, for Leper Mission, 23.30, and for Foreign

0 liasions, $5; Danville, for Armenian sufferers, Marash,Turkey,
S .10.50; Granby, for Miýemorial Hospital, $20. and for- Home

fissions, $20; Montreal Emmanuel, for 118 subscriptions to
iL., 3M~ volume, 211.80.

,~QVEBEC (M.NISCELLANEOUs).- St. Andrewvs W. F.B.M. for Miss
1. Melville, to be used in hospital viork at CiBamba, $45, and
or Memorial Hospital, 29.50.
NiOVA ScorlA -Truro, Mrs. J. Wood, membership fee, $1,

n emorial Hoapital, $1,and 10 subscriptions to M.L., 3rd volutne,
t 1; back number, 1 cent.

MANITOBA BRANce. -Winnipeg UTnion Auxiliary Thank-
ffering, 28.85.
Total for Ontario, 2307.11; Quebec, 2256.03; Nova Seotia,
01; Manitoba, 28.85; Grand Total, $575.00.

<MRs.) FftANCEs A. S&cNDiRs, Treasurer C.C0. W. B.M.
15Mackay Street, Montreal, que.
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Africa - " Story of my Life " (Bishop Taylor). " Reality va
Romance in South Cerntral Africa" (.Juhnston). LNoffatt's "Souti
Africa." "Livingstoni." "Khiaina's Country." "tStory cl
tiTganda' (S. G. Stock.) " Mackay of U ýanida.'*" "Lone Womuat
in Africa." "Among the Matabele. ' " Thomas Comber.'
" Bishop Crowther.' " Missionaries and Martyrs of Mada
gascar." "Round Afr-ica." Miss Whately's "Egypt." "Amonî
the Zulus."

China-" Chinese Char.îcter Sketches." " Corner of Cathay'
(Adele Fielde). " Tung, or Five years in South China." "Among
the Thibetans " (Isabella Bird Bishopý. " Froin Far Forruozal
(Mackay). " Demnon Possession " (Dr. Nevius). " Ten years in
Manchuria." " A Cycle of Cathay " (Martin). " Among tht
Mongols." (Gilniour.)

India-" The Child of the Gangeé." " The Old Missionaryl
Ç( Iunter). " Pomegranates from the Punjaub." " Wondrous
Sickle" (A.L.O.E.) "Seven yersi Ceylon " (Miss; Leitchi.)
"Our Heroes of India." "Alexander Duif." "Adonirai

Judson." " William Carey." " Tales of the Punjaub " (F. A.
Steel).

Japan-" Joseph Neesima" (Davis). "The Aïni of Japan."ý
The Isles-" Islands of the Pacific' (Francis). " Among the

Maries." "Jamres Chalmers." "Bishop Patteson." "6Henry
Lyman, the Martyr of Suniatra." "JToin G. Paton." " Lettes
from the Newv Hebrides" (Mrs. Paton).

Persia-" Justin Perlins, D.11)" " Womnan and the Gospel
in Persia.*' " Henry Martyn and Samuel J. Milîs."

Turkey-"D1r. Sýhauffler." "Rule of the Turk"' (Greene),
Armenia. "'
Miscellaneous -" Neglected Continent, South America.

"Modern H-eroes of the Mission Field." " Nissionary
Heroines in Eastern Lands." "«Siberian Lepers" (KatU
Marsden). " Equatur to Pole " " Kindaslioss Wife" (Alaska)
"Missionary Band" (Broomihall).

DUtENoS FOR ItONTIILy LzsAeaET-Subserptions, 10 cents a year, pay
able lu advance, ail orders and moncy to be sent to te iteuretarles ol
the Auxillarles.

The MONTHLY LEFLET of the Canada CongregationsI Womnan's Board
of Missions is printed snd publIghed at the "Wttness ~building, torner oi
craig sud St. Peter Streets, ]Montreai, P.Q.


